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Sunday Services are Weekly at 10 AM
Fellowship in the Parish House follows Sunday Services.
July 3, 2022 – The 4th Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist with the Rev. David Elphee, Celebrant

July 10, 2022 – The 5th Sunday after Pentecost
Morning Prayer, Rite 1 with Mr. Eric Swortzel, Officiant

July 17, 2022 – The 6th Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist with the Rev. Dr. Chip Prehn, Celebrant

July 24, 2022 – The 7th Sunday after Pentecost
Morning Prayer, Rite 1 with Mr. Eric Swortzel, Officiant

July 31, 2022 – The 8th Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist with the Rev. David Elphee, Celebrant
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I See Freedom
By Bob Mules

I see Freedom when I watch
As we raise high our “Grand Old Flag”
And see a Summer breeze unfurl
That “Good Old High-Flyin’ Rag”.
I think of Freedom when
I think of patriots of old,
Who stood their ground at Bunker Hill
Or in Valley Forge’s cold.
I see Freedom when I see “The Wall”
With thousands of names inscribed
Of men who answered their country’s call,
Of brave young men who died.
I see Freedom when
Folks are free to toil
In homes, or shops, or factories,
Or by tilling up the soil.
I see Freedom when
Families kneel down to pray,
Or when we go to meetings,
Stand up, and have our say.
I thank God for men
With courage to do what’s right;
For men who gave their all,
For men who fought a good fight.
Their ghosts seem to rise up
And say to you and me,
“Freedom is a precious thing,
But Freedom isn’t free!”
July 4, 2006
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“The Church of the Good Shepherd is a growing, caring church in the
Anglican tradition which strives to know Christ & to make Him known
by Worship, Christian Formation, and Service to others.”
Our Mission Statement
In Our Prayers Today & This Week
Emerson Hart, Howard & June Ratcliffe, Dan Pittman,
Royce, Don Parrish, Mary Clark, Rex & Joe Paul Wittington,
Nela Fraticelli, Dan McGann, Anna, Lois, Jean Bocock, Nathan,
The People of Ukraine

Happy Birthday to You!
2: Gwyneth Pittman

Tithe & Offering Report for June 2022
“Ascribe unto the Lord the honor due to His name.
Bring offerings and come into His courts.” Psalm 96:8
GENERAL FUND OFFERINGS $ 1,782.00

EXPENSES $ 1,292.51

A $2,000 Special Gift was received during June.

Blessed is the Steward who is faithful with time, talent, and treasure.

Maple Lawn Home Outreach
A great July 4 meal was delivered: Chicken Patties,
Buns, Baked Beans, Pasta Salad, Chips, Cantaloupe,
Cup Cakes with Flag toppers, and Sparklers. Special
appreciation goes to Betty Decker for organizing
these treats. Monetary donations are appreciated for
this and future Maple Lawn holiday meals.
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A Green Season is Here
In the Church Bible Reading & Celebration
Calendar (the Lectionary) there are seasons
of preparation followed by a season with a
festival. The Bible Readings for Advent
prepare us for Christmas to be understood
and celebrated rightly. Then, Lent places
us in the mysteries of Jesus’ sacrificial love
followed by the celebration of Easter & its
stories. Following these one will find
Epiphany after Christmas, and the Sundays
after Pentecost after Easter. These two
seasons are known as the Green Seasons
because of their emphasis on growing and
maturing. The Bible Readings in these seasons tell of people who discovered Jesus and
followed in very intentional ways. The color of green is seen in the Church denoting growth.
One growth habit is “Contemplation”. It is a daily quiet time devoted to dwelling on blessings
and opportunities that came up to walk closer with God and to be a witness. In contemplation
it is important to silence distractions. The less noisy and busy we are, the greater space that
God has to dwell with us. The value of silent contemplation has been a feature of Anglican
worship since monastic practices were introduced into common worship centuries ago.
Today, quiet time is part of our worship so as to not compete with God for attention. Daily
space can be made at home to create personal Christian growth. Daily devotions and silent
contemplation are the space where God “tends and gardens” us to grow up as a Christian.
The Most Reverend Rowan Williams, former Archbishop of
Canterbury writes about making space to dwell with God.
“(Christian Contemplation) helps us to see the world with
freedom from self-oriented, accumulating habits and the
distorted understanding that comes from them.
Contemplation is the only ultimate answer to the unreal and
insane world that our financial systems and our advertising
culture and our chaotic and unexamined emotions
encourage us to inhabit.”
- Rowan Williams, Holy Living: The Christian Tradition for Today
Dr. Williams is shown here during silent contemplation
using the ancient Christian prayer posture of open hands.
This shows that he approaches God with nothing and is
inviting God to bless him and to use him.
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The Episcopal Church Position
on the Sanctity of Life & Abortion
Background:
The Episcopal Church as an Anglican Church practices decision-making in councils; a pattern of the
Celtic Christianity as practiced in the British Isles for nearly 2,000 years of the faith. This is where a
body of the Church deliberates issues, practices prayer and discernment, and then reaches a
common mind. This is in contrast to pronouncements from a leader or small group in authority.
Through General Convention deliberation there are statements on the various issues on the
sanctity of human life and the “tragic dimensions” regarding pregnancy termination.

The full texts of the General Convention Resolutions can be found at:
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/ogr/summary-of-general-convention-resolutions-onabortion-and-womens-reproductive-health/ The Resolutions state, in Sum:
All human life is sacred. Hence, it is sacred from its inception until death. The Church takes
seriously its obligation to help form the consciences of its members concerning this
sacredness.
We emphatically oppose abortion as a means of birth control, family planning, sex selection,
or any reason of mere convenience.
We regard all abortion as having a tragic dimension, calling for the concern and compassion
of all the Christian community.
Termination of pregnancy is justifiable when the physical or mental health of the mother is
threatened seriously, or where there is substantial reason to believe that the child would be
born badly deformed in mind or body, or where the pregnancy has resulted from rape or
incest" is reaffirmed. Termination of pregnancy for these reasons is permissible.
Abortion after the diagnosis of non-serious or trivial abnormalities, or abortion in a case
where purely cosmetic abnormalities are discovered, is also strongly condemned.
The Episcopal Church expresses its unequivocal opposition to any legislative, executive or
judicial action on the part of local, state or national governments that abridges the right of a
woman to reach an informed decision … or that would limit the access of a woman to safe
means of acting on her decision.
General Convention rejects conception for the purpose of providing fetal tissues for
therapeutic or medical research usages. General Convention rejects the use of fetal tissues
aborted for financial profit for use in therapy and medical research.
General Convention commends the work and mission of pregnancy care centers which stress
unconditional love and acceptance, for women and their unborn children. We have urged
support of “local pregnancy care centers” that develop an outreach of love to pregnant
women and to mothers and their children.
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Our local “outreach of love” that
supports women in their
pregnancy and after birth is the
Comfort Care Women’s Center.
For 39 years they have supported
women and children during an
unexpected pregnancy. They do
not offer abortions or abortion
referral services.

ccwomenshealth.org
“ComfortCare Women’s Health offers FREE and confidential services that put you at the center
of the appointment. As we seek to empower women with honest and accurate information, we
implement a holistic approach that tends to your physical, emotional, and spiritual needs.
Every woman deserves that attention and therefore, all clinic services are FREE regardless of
your income level”.
Clinics are located in Staunton, Lexington, and Waynesboro.

Scene Around the Church
On June 26 Dr. Weber and
Florence were sent off on
their teaching mission to the
University of the South
(Sewanee) for the academic
year. We’ll see them again
later this year and they will
remain in our thoughts and
prayers until we meet again.
A group from Good Shepherd went to see Mama Jean on June
18 at the Dulles Health & Rehab Center. She was in good
spirits, and is working hard to return home to Staunton very soon. She asked about everyone and
wanted to know “How is everybody? How many were in church last Sunday?”
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